
THE GALLOWS SCENE.

Reading Htis Prayer and Chant-
ing His Hymn.

Meanwhile ther'e wts some nVysterious
omsfOnme-lt !oice)ateablre rionli tlhe prison

;tdeputies. The outward guard, after n'
exchanste of a mnlti y ulyl utinderstood sign a l,

opened the iron grrrtinri and .Iadmitted a
large rid stern-looking taar, and then

sharply uhtit the door agiaii. Thi was re-

peated several tittles, and four large and
solid-looking men passed through the little

gate into the corridor. Amruong tlhese was
Strong. the grim man. Beneath his eo't
he carried a stout piece of cord, and wheln
he stepped into tier cell lie told Gtu!iteau
that he had come to make such pre para-
tions as as would be best for him and for
those who had a painful duty to p)erform.
Then he seized the assassin's arms at the el-
bows and drew the cord around them, fast-
ening the elbows behind the back. Gui-
teau stood quietly as this was done, and
he gave no symptom of(listress when the
smaller cord fastened his wrists together.

The stern man made a signal to the

death watch, whocoi(,runicatied it to the
outer gua!;rds, :all Generatl Crocker at once

understood that all was ready. dio did the
throng and soldiers. They liade a double
line, the armed and untifornmed mtn:lrines
fringing one side an"d the throng of spec-
tators the other, and t.hus a pathway,
bounded by a hundred men or more, was
made that led from the corridor in which
the assassin was to that in which he was
to be hanged. John W. Guiteau, with a
face of malrvelous composure, took his

station close to his broiiher's corridor and
next to the line of marines. lie wished to
be near to see his brother's face the instant
the opportunity offered. Hle hadl not seen
him since he bade him good-by yesterday,
for it was thought best by the pl.ison offi-
cers to make that interview the last. Now
Warden Crocker came solemnly down the
the rotuinda and beckon:l the outer guard.
The great door rattled on its hinges once
more, and tihe little grte squeaked as it
opened, and the Warden and the clergy-
trren went in. They found the assassin
standing at the door, his arms bound, his
face calm, and his limbs unsiihaking. The
Warden asked him if he was ready, altd
Guiteau responded quickly:

'laI ali, certainly."'

Then the Warden turtned, and made a
signal which indicated that tihe death
watch wats ended. The little gate opened
now for the last time, and the great iron i
wicket opened also, and Warden Crocker
appeared in the rotunda. .Behind him was
Dr. Hicks, and behind them c;me the as-
sassin. Two deputies walked on each side
of him, but lie did not seem to need their
support. All that had been heard of his
calmness and composure was at once seen
to have been within the bounds of truth.
It did not seem like the face of Guiteau the
asssassin. The heagger'ed look and expres-
sion of passion which were familiar dur-
ing the trial were gone. The face was
pale, but yet was she face of a ma i abso-
lutely self-controlled. With the eyes of a
hundred men fixed •,pou hima, lie seemed
almost oblivrous of the fact. lias eyes
wamdered quickly up and down the line of
soldiers, and then turned to the s pectators
on tihe other side. His glance fell upon
his brother, but he gave no token of recog-
nition. The scrupurlous neatness of his

person and the care with which he had ar-

rayed himself for the gallows had, oblitera-
ted all the traces of the tramp and of the
crank. Whatever it was that was sustain-
ing him, it was evident that he was firmly
sustained, and that his approaching end
hIa(l no further terr'or to him.

The minute hand on the little clock
pointed to 12:25 as he appeared in the cor-
ridor, and lie walked so firmly and steadi-
ly down through the double line of men
that the walk to the gallows w.s complet-
ed before the hand had passed two minutes
beyond. There came an involuntary trib-
ute to his courage, hardihood, or exaltation,
whatever it was, from the men who saw
him. It must be said that there was dig-
nity in his mananer, while the expression of
his face was such as to confirm the state-
ment of his clergymen, and the medical
experts respecting his religious exaltation.
He seemed like an enthusiast and he was
certainly going to his death as an enthusi-
ast would desire to. If he was playing a
part it was played wtih a keen apprecia-
tion of what was best and proper.

When the steps were reached that lead
down to the corridor in which the gallows
stands, his eye for the first time fell on the
great skeleton-like instrument. But if it
had been a toy or piece of innocent mech-
anism, it could have given him no less con-
cern. Ile passed by several windows from
which he could have seen the Maryland
hills and the Potomac Branch, but he did
not turn and look. His feet trod the pave-
ment as firmly as those of the deputies,
and he mounted the gallows' fifteen steps
without : flush and seemingly without a
quickening of his pulse. He stumbled at
the third step of the gallows, but that was
because his arms were pinioned, and he
could not easily gauge his footsteps. The
deputies found no pressure on their arms
as he mounted, and he took his place on
the drop as though it were a necessary but
uninteresting performance that he was ful-
filling. In full view of a hundred men he
swept them over with a quick glance.
Once he looked up the gallows beam. Then
he turned to the throng again. Hie stood
there al6ne, firmly. The deputies saw that
he needed no support, and they withdrew
to the railing of the platform. The rope
dangled by him. He stood as rigid as an
inanimate thing, and his face was neither
flushed nor pale. "Can that man realize
that he is about to die ?" was the question
on every spectator's lips.

The man who had hanged thirteen men,
antd who is devoid of senti•flent respecting
suth achievements, went" back to the rail-
ing and looked at this spectacle with
amazement. When men were firm on the
scaffold he had been accustomed to see the
firmness of bravado or of indifference born
of a daze.... But there was-neitherb'i yawo
nor lndifference, nor daze with Guiteau.

26w, this spectdsi wase not o long dur-
astlhn, for i s lasted only so long as Dr
Rfisks Was producing a Bible with red

dg0 and sear$3ing for .the chapter and

and,~-

verse which Guire.an intended to read. He
found it at last-•M•rthew x., 28-41-and hi

helil it open before tilhe aa•ssi.-n a clear,
ringing voice, without the suggestion of

tremor, Guiteau began to read. It was
the familiar tone of the court room with-
out its q.erulousness or its passion. It

was so firm tdhat it was easily heard in the

great rotunda. He read like a elergyman.

There was a Guite,,i-hke fervor, aquick,
jerky, accent and an earnestness which

seenmed genuine enough. The utassage
begins :

And fear not them which kill the body, but are
not abe to kiln the siul; but rather fear tHim
which is able to destroy ,oth sou, and body in h:tell.

Now and then G niteanu would accom-

pany the words with a quick gesture of the
head, and forgot that his arms were pin-

ioned, as the nervous movetmint"t of the el-

bows as he tried to raise them in ge.ticu-
lation indicated.

The verses were rea(! in four •i" uter.

The assassin looked calmly over the group,
while Dr. Hitcks dlre'w a paper from Ilis
pocket and, unfioldiiig the sheets, iheld t het
before Guiteau's eyes. On these sheet-<, a
few hours before, Guitein had written -id

prayer. He1 began in a low but distinct
tone, but he had not read a dozen words

before th.ere cial• e a touch of pat-Foil. 14v
nodded his head to the irbrn_'g, and npke

his anathemas whJi hitter vehemence.

This is the prayer:

MY DYtNOr PRAYEi ON THE 'i I Or"W.
Fatter. now I go io ho and ?te eavior. I

have Miiehed ii work Thou , -teo i., td, e u)
I am only too happ. t g ,a Tiee. T.e - ,r,•ndoes not yet appreciateo !e2 i•slson iout "ta

knowet it. Thou R,,owest Tiou thda inspire to-r
lieldt's renov-4, and only good it ': cOte froni it
'it's is the best evilenoe hat to•'l spltati ri camen

from The, and I have -:,t forth 1in y bootk th-t
all i en mayi road anl know that Thou, iath",
,iust inspire the acet for hieb 1 am now m urder-
ed. This Govornment and toi's xnaunn by thic act
I know will incur shy eternai enmity, as ud te
Jews by killing fTy man, my Saviour. The ret-
ribution in that case came quick and -harp, andlt I
know Thy divine law of retribution w ill strike the I
nation and murderers in ti.e same way. The dia-
boliet spliritof hibis nbIon, its g vx rnmen, and I
its newspapers towards me will jutify Thee ri
cureing 'hem, and I know that Thy divine law of
retribution is inexorabie. I therefore pre:ic that;
this nation will go down in blood in, that my
murdilerers, from the Executive to t:he h .angulai.
willgo to bell. Thy laws ace inexorable, O, rhoa
Supreme Judge! Woe unto tihe man t:: Vito ace
Thy laws! Onyiv woeeping anl gnashing of teeth
awaii8 them. The American piress ha• a large
bill to settle with Thee, Ilig.teous Father, for

I their vindictiveness in this mate . Nothing but
blood will satisfy them, and now my blood be on
them and this nation and its officials. Arthur, the
President, is a coward and an ingrate. itis in-
grlatitude to the mu that made hlIll and saved
this party from overthrow brs no par lel in his-
tory, but Thou, Iighteous Father, wilt judge hirm.
Father, Thou knowest me; bet the world hath not
known me; and now I go to Thee and the Saviour
without the slightest ill-will toward a hunman b .1
ing. Farewell, yemen of ealth:'

When the assassin reached the reference
to Arthur it did seem for a momnent as

though the frenzy, or the shmulari, of it,
I was about to assert itself. But hlie did not

allow his earnestness to pass over the botn-
dary line, and he was seemingly self-con-
trolled except when he uttered the words
"coward and ingrate." These he seemed
almost to spit out upon the throng, and
his eyes snapped, while his head was used
in such vigorous gesticulation as was pos-
sible. Now and then he rested, first on
one foot and then on tihe ot•er, thus givi I
unconscious indication that his mind was
wholly occupied with the present circeum-
Sstance.

I After the prayer was finished he became
perfectly serene and waited patidetly:,
Dr. Hicks prepared another paper for lhimn
to read. For this second pajper those pr"es-
' ent had been wholly unprepared. =:,ui

Steun, as Dr. fHicks was arrangilng the
sheets, turned to the throng, and in the
most familiar, off-hand manner, said:

I iam nnw goin. to read some ver-•8, which are
It.tended to inoict'e my feeiiug., at the moiment
of leaving this wor:d. If set to nmnsic they m:,y14e rea•ered effective. The idea is that of a cai d
babtul:,g to his mamma and to his papa. I wrote
it this morning about 0 o'clock.

lie then began to chant, and the most
pitiful spectacle of the day was this. He

could not sing, he could not even chant,
but he droned the doggerel off and the ef-
feet was startling and painful upon the
people, and seemed to be saddening to lim-
self. These were the verses:
I am going to the Lordy-I am so glad !
I am going to the Lord*-I am so glad!
I am going to the Lordy-Glory, H•allelujah!

Glory,H allelujah! I am going to the Lord.

I love the Lordy with all my soul.
Glory, Hallelujah! And that i= the reason
I am going to the Lordy. Glory, Hallelujah!

Glory, Ilallelujah! I am goinig to the Lord.

I wonder what I will do when I get to the Lrrdy?
I guess that I wil weep no more when I get to the

Lordy.
I am going to the LOrdy. Glory, ttalleljnlah

Glory, Hallelujah! I am going to the Lord.

I wonder what I will see when I getto the Lrdy !
I expect to see most splendid things, beyond all

earthly conception.
When Ilam with the Lordy. Glory, Hallolujah!

Glry, lIallelinjah!. I am wish the Lryt.

Nothing could have been more dreary.
Guiteau swayed back and forth, not in
weakness, but in tuconscious attenllpt at
rhythmical accompatniment. Alter the
second verse his voice began to break, his
face became flushed, and his chest began to
heave. Never did a more sorrowful or
plaintive wail go from the gallows than
that with which the chanting of the third
stanza was done. He choked and sobbed,
and his head fell over on Dr. HIick's shoul-
der. The professional men were alert.
"This is the collapse," they evidently
thought. They were by his side to steady
him. Dr. Hicks by a sigi intimated
that the emotion was not caused by fear,
but possibly by a slight reaction from the
exaltation by which he had been supported.
In a minute he drew himself up to his full
height and shouted the last line of his ver-
ses:
9 "Glory, hallelujah, I am with the Lord."

This was the end of his formal utterance,
and when it was over he was as serene as
his executioners were nervous. That sadly
wailed doggerel had unnerved the officers.
Guiteau nodded to Warden Crocker, and
the warden gave the grim hangman a
glance. In an instant the noose dangled
before Guiteau. The hangman drew it
over the assassin's head, and Guiteau even
bent his neck a little to facilitate the adjust-
ment;. He turned and said, "Do not pull
it too tight, Mr. Strong," and Mr. Strong
replied, "No, I won't hui't you, Charlie."

He did not pull the noose taut. : The dep-
uty who was binding Guiteau's feet was
slow about it. The assassin 9Igoked down
on him as tho•gi. tlpatie4.. This was
soon finished.'. There was no hand shak-
ing, but Dr. Hicks placed his hand on the
assassin's head and said:

"God,.the Father, be wj~;t thee, and give
thee; peace forevermore."

Then the hangman drew from his pocket
the black cap. Guiteau bent his head to
receive it. The warden stepped behind
Guiteau and putta bit of ai in h .
Then hen the wden tookhts p~lae Throx of

(41. Dt. Hic- i•it atthet
d
iing. Gui-

tein said, ini clear rirm tones undtlerneath

the black cap,
"Tn .,, =.,;,h..i are coming to m.e- (G1loIry,

glory! ready "
One could h:ave heard him tat the far end

of the jail. The liit~ pta ,per fell fluttering
to the platform. He elenched his fists so
that the mila nt into the pni:s. Then

there was a wave' of the white handker-
lchief held by t.he vtd'n, a crash, a fail, a

ieot . atnd Oi"nt:ta .; dead. I '_or aInu'inentlt :wm etiOd as though the custonm-

atry evi lt acel Of Ina!tlu••' i .'-Stance to such

violence wondi be watin: . They apI

peared, however, in a few a,- oinds, i-n

slightly. A few t.viehing. of the libs,
the slow ,t 'x ation of the cltonched li'sts,

:K5d *iIt bo f !he ,.-ataz n i q cntij,.
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T. A1 JU INTG & CO.
FIRE A.% 4AR LE INSUR.

A-sCE. ,REAL ESTATEA as9d

OFFICE: - IvEcorD Build'ngn. Uip stairs.

s nton, Montana.

Poi ieas - asud and Losses

The followino so5n03( an' rieliable c`impninies are
; /rpreset-d by t.his • .;i•y, i ing the best-tr;ed
t7e ii'~Iirance (c 111om jl iei s in the world:

Scottish Union and N'ationa,. Ins. Co.
Edi t ,lal and L.adonu; Ass-ts (in-

clui tg subr cr;bed capii al (o call..$.33.767,890

Phanix Assur:noe Co. of London,
A seta .......... ...... ............ $5,750,0I 0

Hartford Ins. Co. of Coinnecticut,
Estabiis,

' d 1810; assets.... ........... ,761.379

British A merica Assurance Co. of
1 oronto, Assets ..................$,000.000

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto,
A seets . ..... ............................ .. $1,950,000

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.; Assets. .................... $1,672,843

Fireman's Fund insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Estajiisiied 1801: assets.............. 1,950,000

Total asset............................ .$50,152,112

Special attention given to insuring Brewerys, Mills,
Smelters, an.d Ioisting Works.

Private Dwellhngs and Frirm Risks a specialty.
Money to loan on improved Real Estate.
Preeniptors can get morey, to prove up, ond one

to three years' time.
Scrip locatable on unutrrv,_yed c lands frnished in

parties on a:ppPcation.
IHighest cash price paid for 3ieagher and Cl otean

county WarrIants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CU.M INGS & 0 CO.

,Acc Dmoahtiol for ravolaors
E, J. TH ULMA8,

DEABORN CROSSiNC,

Hlelena and Benton Road.

By the Day, Week or Mo5th.

Travelers will flnd this the best house on the Hel-
ena road for transient or regular board.

Prices Very Reasonable.
apr12wtf

Schwartz & Kelly,
Proprietors -of the

SULTANA CIGAR STORE!
Front Street,

FORT BENTON, - MON TANA

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Tobaccos G igars,
SNUFFS, PIPES

SMOKERS' ARTICHLES, FINE CUT
CHEWING

And Vanity FairSmoking Tobacoes Always
in Stock.

Headquarters tfr the Genuine

Fresh'Conftectionery always on NRand
noviiwtf

JOB & EXPRESS WAGON,

.% H. jMc6{nght & CO.

Post Traders,
A3ud Dcalers i a

ORTS - _T-

- qire in ',eipt. o u: l f t• cons••slee " - of d cosi
o-of

Pry Goods, Tatons. iroC i rup _ = rs. 8 toss ad ''son, Cloth

Twine, Tesn', wa' heel

AG.RICULTURAL IPLEM.ENTS, E .1

WOOD'4 IMPROVED MH E R, -iLPGUn' iUs SULK Y PLO'W,
IMVIROVED iULKY RAK"', and IBA R WIA N. I

=TIe hove on hand and to ri. a 1 r sto'. in everi l;" ore •:; ii hmen ant

Sic' m k ni are' resp,,ctftllly invi'ited -xa iue 'u i''io.d i n idt prit's beiire put-
ch'I inl;" el ,ewhere.

Fo'rT 'stw, 'T.. J.ne I, 1iS2o

Saddle Harness Maker,

FRONT STREET, (Near St. oihn) BENTON, MONTANA.

Montana, Texas Cheyenne And California Saddles!
Team, Coach, Stage and Buggy Harness.

-- o-

I am now prepared to manufacture saddles of the above grades. anna harness from the lightest to
the heaviest ini use. Our stock of leather is complete and we gu'arantee satisfaction in all our work
both asto quality and price. "Good goods ar!l good work"'' is our mo :to. Please inspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. 7We claim to make the best saddle in the Territory and our trees are of ev-
cry variety.

I buy, at the highest prices, i-be%, Furs, Peltries, Hides and Wool

Our stock is composed of Whip-sticks. Stage lashes, Spanish hits. Buggy whmps, Saddle cloths, Horse
Llankets, Cartridge belts, Stirrups, ,orse ali mlo c aoilar, Fanc, Bridles. Cinchas, Quirte, Race, Dri-
ving, Stock, California and Bits, Chaps. irry Cormbs, Brushes. &c., &c.. &c..

Your patronage ia soilcited.

JOSEPH SULLIVAN,ilotl a toclnlit; Rct l~ice. 'i~~l~poots nirt~o:'l FOPi':ia J~i In~l~. L'e~te iuspct ur toc b}
! oeprcren esz\~lee i0clL~dt nit iebstaril~i ie ciog n!or re rSo v

Bath House
-AND---

BARBER SHOP.

II

RIOWF'S B UILDIYG, near the, Overlna;i t
hotel.

CHARLES BUYER, Proprie: r"-.

Rot, Cola, i I~etcaoa. BlsE
The proprietor calls the attention of the afflicted

to his fne

MEDICATED BATHS.
Containing all the constituent parts of the most
celebrated mineral springs, for the cure of Rheu-
matism, Lumbago. Liver Complaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all other diseases of the flesa
and nerves, prepared from recipes which have
been secured from one of the ost expert analyt-
ical chemists of this age.

With thanks for past patronage and hoping for
a continuance of if in future, I remain,

CHARLES BRYER.
d64tf

BENTON & BARKER
STAGE LINE

WILL CARRY

Passengers, Mail & Express
* Matter-

Between Benton and the Barker Mining Camp, at
-reasonable rates, and

MAKE TRI-WEEKLY TRIPS,

Leaving Benton on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, and the Camp on Wednesdays,

Fridays and Satuidays.

Good Accommodation and Fast Time.

W. A. OLDEN, Manager..
AGENTS s

DAVID BROWNE, Ft. Benton, at Wetzei's store.

JAMES MATKIN, at Cidndenin.

CHfARLES MIX, at E~ughsville.

10CE 1CEl ICEl
CONRAD, ETHIER & EMBLETON

Are now ready to contract with
hotels, saloons and the public gen-
erally• for their summer supply of
lee, The genuine French article,
and don't your forget it i Leave
yoiu orders with JOE. ;CON R AD

AtI. G. Baker & mo.'s.
bwtt

Benton Saloon!
Main St., Fort Benton,

DANIEL KELLY, Proprietor.

----THE FINEST OF--

Notice To Stockmen!

Of Montreal and Bow iver;
Will have anut hr: hment ot Thcroughbred Bulls

CLY DE STALLIONS
For tue on their tanch arriving ih Benton about the

opeulnig of navigauon. The above company
will aLs;o deliver n reasonable terms,

at Benton,

Pure Bred Stallions and Bulls of any Breed
That may be ordered i,: time to enable the same to be

purcha-ed in tim-- for shipmnent.

Paities in want of eny of the above animals would do
weH to conmmn ate at once with the Manager,

as the facilitiesw- have for purchasing

From the Best Herds in Canada and England
are unsurpassed on the continent.

Adrdrese
:I[AJ(E JAMEES WALKER.

Manager Cochrane Co.,
Bow Kiver, Canada.

anlOtf

The RECORD has Just issued the handsom-
est set of

in the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining, Deeds!
Notices of Location, Jurats and a

full line of

Justices' and Probate Court
BLAN KS.

Messrs. Crane & Green, Benton,
are our exclusive agents for their sale.
Please send all orders directly to them and
they will be promptly filled at same rates
!as if cent to us d&wtf

WASHINGTON BREWERY,
Main Street, opposite Broadway,

Helena, : l . T.

,W11ES, .LIQO. s

JOUIs slEUt71Ns A , giop.
ages two

18822
T. C POVE R & B O.6

GENERAL DEALERS,
S I:•Tv, purchased for this season 's tr;, t1; h : ': on ha}! at their e:

T'he mOM! c ,.tns pl et .: I,,- , t, 11" 0 _ ri :,•r" ,!"

Xen e ra' Wl 
erv1ee iilk 
. of

27 Aid for thi3 plr'pc. IV ui ula n i a ~ 9Cf 5 " Z i

wiich our patro•l will ? in,- s•ta,'l o lkd not Ou iv witi I li, a..... -

t n i•ent ocf g'odasi in itt tO OWn hut oei ll•e. .. . tW , -n oI:ri' :!,;•1 .

care and taste, and with .pec,-'i reference to tihe wAv ts ot this mar1 et. kt

Our purchasces of

Groceries, Fancy E Staple,
For thi season have been larger than ever before. VWe c::al attention to our

0 AQNI\TND G0OO-D3
S Which we buy at the factory, thun enmsrint their f'reshness and sa vin" -

hi" the profit tf 1 middiemen to buyers. We have ao harge stock of .-,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.
-(o)-----,-

ALL AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
For which we are agents are the bemt known in modern farming. We keep 

IPagons, CaCriagrs, Rea.pers,

Sakowers, Rakes, of S-d-av r4d .giirkd

We are pieased to give the lowest rates on

Ladd's Tobacco and Sulphur and Hill's Tobacco Extract
StfEEP DIPS AL'WAYS ON HAND.

Headquarters for SHEPHERDS', RANCHERS', STOCKMENS', .J
MINERS' and INDIAN TRADERS' SUHPLIES. •

CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS. '
SHighest Cash Price Paid for FURS, ROBES, SKINS and PELTRIEi. E

T. C. POWER & BRO., Benton, M\.T.

PARK

Livery, Fe~ all Sal SlaFIr!
. - --
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DAY AND NIGHEJr HRD ait Reasoa,•b',e Rate
HIARRIS & STRONG, Prpprietorss

Over~land H~otel i
JOHN HUNSBERGER, Proprietor

FOT OI= t` LT l ON - - - _iO-_ TAN .

1oW lio++ Raw Ro0m,, Iaw Flltrtllre, Attamt•1l aira t

FExellent Aocommodations for Ladies and Families.

Iei ILLB' ac2!'.~:~anr1G3-~, STOPS .IT7 TIlL DOOR I+:._ -. .. ... 
. .
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